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National Gay Task Forca VJoinen^s Caucus
The women members of the boaz*d of directoiTS and staff of -

have formally established a v7omen*s caucus within the organization^ 
The purpose of the caucus is to foster lesbian visibility 

within the gay movement at large and in which to cooperatively 
maintain a commitment to feminist principles* and to Integrate 
the struggles against sexism and heterosexism<» .

The group is currently Involved with membership in and 
committee work with the National Women’s Agenda Coalition* 
representation and work in the National Organization for 
and efforts to coordinate lesbian participation in International
Women’s Year activities• ^ ^The first major independent project will be preparation ana 
distribution of a questionnaire to gather data, about the needs 
of lesbians throughout the country. '
MGTP 's Prances Doughty chairs the caucus, either in or outside the HGTP may call her at (212)

Wichita passes Gay»:*lght3 Bill

The Wichita, Kansas, City Coramlssion approved a gay-rigits hill 
on Sept. 6 by a 3^ vote. The bill prohibits 1"
the basis of sexual or affectlonal preference and in the areas of einployment, housing and public aoco^dations.

The vote was taken Immediately after nine hours of p^llo 
bearinga. Conservative groups in Wichita have threatens “ .,olrcu^te a referendum petition, but even
be successful, no referendinn would be possible before August, 
1978.

P^ditor’s Note
LAlIBCkA would like to print more articles written by f people from our local area. In addition* we welcome contribufeLo a 

fipom other universities and gay groups. VJe welcome .poetry* reviews, stories, etc. Please state on your contribution 
whether or not you i^ant your name printed or a pseudon^. ii 
you do not ^ve permission for us to print your n^e, then none . 
will be' printed. Please mall your contributions toi

Fditor«*LAI®Drf^
Box 39# Carolina ttoion Chapel mil# N*C. 275ll|.


